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Responsibility Under Law
for Systematic Sexual Violence
Toward Women During Warfare
By PROfESSOR llNDA A. MALONE

LE

50TH ANNWERSMfY f the Japanese
surrender in World War focused intense debate on the moral im •cations of ing nuclear
weapons. Yet the est paid limited attention to
another moral and political issue at arose
from the c mmemoration of the w 's end:
exual vi nee toward women during
er this year japan's Prime Minist r anno
ed that he would send official letters exressing "humble apologies" to the survi . g
"comfort women" in Asian countries. Thes
women were among hundreds of thousands
forced to serve u sex slaves for Japanese soldiers during World War U.
The announcement wu a striking reminder
that sexual violence toward women hu long
used u a weapon of warfare-and that the
. temational community has been slow to react against it.
ecent events in Bosnia, however, have
brou t to the forefront the deficienci of internati nallaw in addressing respon . ility for
systematic sexual violence toward omen duringwarf
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Editor's Note: Professor Linda A. Malone, a
di tingui hed expert in international and
environmental law, served as co-coun el for
Bosnia-Herzegovina in its ca e before the
World Court alleging genocide again t
Serbia and
Montenegro.
As a re ult of her
work, he became
acutely aware of the
paucity of explicit
laws regarding exual
violence toward
women during warfare. "It' absolutely
inexcusable that thi area of the law has
been neglected for 0 long," Profe or
Malone say . "I'd like to think that the case
with Bo nia has made orne difference."
Profe or Malone is now at work on a
book that examine individual and tate
re pon ibility for rape.
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THE INTERNATIO

AL

OMMUN

REsPONDS

Mter ho tilitie broke out in e form r Yugoslavia four
years ago, reports of human rights violations- incJuding,au:0cities toward women-began to reach the We t from VIctIm ,
witnesses, human rights organizations,journaJists and official
United ation observers,
On May 3, 1993, . ,S cretary Genera~ Boutrous Bou,trous
Ghali is ued a report propo ing the establt hment of an lI1ternational tribunal to prosecut per on re pon ible for war
crime in the former Yugo lavia, The ecurity ouncil approved th ecretary General' report on May 25, 1993, and
,
adopted the tatute annexed to that report.
With the establi hment of the Tribunal, the Secunty ounc'l had become, for the first time, a force in mandating compliance '\~th international humanitaria? law, Th,e Security
Council establi hed the Tribunal under Its authonty, pelled
out in hapter 7 of the nited Nation Charter, t impo e
'anction on tate when ther is a threat to p a e or breach
of peac or an act of aggre ' ion.
, ,
The ecurity Council also established a omml 10? of Experts to provide the S cretal), Gener,al wi,lh its c~nclu lO~S on
evidence of war crime and other VIolation of mternauonal
humanitarian law in the territory of the rormer Yugo la~a,

This Commission investigated
numerous reports of widespread
and sy tematic rape and other
form of exual assault. The Commis ion in particular sought to examine the r lations hip between
"ethnic cleansing," and rape and
other forms of sexual assault.

In its final report, issued in May
1994, the ommi sion of Experts
noted that-owing to the social
stigma attached to rape even in
time of peace-rape is among the
lea t reported crimes. For this reason , it was very difficult for the
Commission to make any general
assessment of th e aCLUal numb r of
rape victims in th former Yugoslavia. (The most rec ntly available
reports estimate that there have
been 20,000 rape victims in Bosnia
alon .)
Nonetheless, the Commission's
evidence of exual assaults was explicit and horrifying. Five patterns
of rape emerg d from its findings,
with victim ranging in age from 5
to 81 years of age.
The fir t pattern of rape involved individuals or small groups
comm itting exual as aults , together with looting and intimidation of a target ethnic group, before any widespread or g n ralized
t1ghting broke out in a region. The
second involved individuals or
small groups committing sexual
assaults when there was lighting in
an area, often including he rape
of worn n in public.
The third pattern of rape involved individuals or groups sexually as aulting people in detention,
after the population of a town or
village had b 'en rounded up. Soldi rs, camp guards, paramilitaries,
and even civilian would be allowed

to enter the camp, pick outwomen,
take them away, rape them, and
then either kill them or return
them to the site. The reports frequently referred to gang rape .
The fourth pattern of rape involved individuals or group committing sexual assau lts again t
women for the purpo e of terrorizing and humiliating them in pursuit of "ethnic cleansing." Women
would be raped by their captors
until they became pregnant and
then detained until it was too late
for them to obtain an abortion.
Finally, the fifth pattern involved detention of women in hotels or similar facilities for the sole
purpose of exually entertaining
soldiers. Unlike the women in the
other camps, these women reportedly were more often killed.
From reports of these atrocities,
the Commi sion of Experts concluded that rapes seemed to occur
in conjunction with efforts to displace a targeted ethnic group from
the region. Although there were
reports of rape by all sides, the largest number of reported victims
were clearly Bosnian Muslims and
the largest number of alleged perp trators were Bosnian Serbs.

~~SSON'S
ONCU~SIONS

In Bosnia, some of the rape and
sexual assault cases committed by
the Serbs against Muslims were
clearly the result of individual or
small group conduct without evid nce of command direction or an
overall policy. However, th Oommission of Experts concluded that
many more seemed to be part of
an "overall pattern whose characteristics include: similarity among
practices and non-contiguous geographic areas; simultaneous commission of other international hu-

manitarian violations; simultaneous mili tary activities; simultaneous activity to displace civilian
populations; common elements in
the commission of rape, maximizing shame and humiliation to not
only the victim, but al 0 the victim's
community; and the timing of
rapes."
The Commission of Experts
concluded that on the basis of information gathered, examined and
analyzed, grave breaches of the
Geneva Convention and other violations of international humanitarian law had been committed in the
former Yugoslavia on a large scale
and were particularly "brutal and
ferocious in their execution." The
incidences of "ethnic clean ing,"
and rape and exual assault in particular, had been carried out" 0
sys tematically that they strongly
appeared to be the product of a
policy, which may also be inferred
'from the con istent fai lure 0 prevent the commission of such crimes
and to prosecute and punish their
perpetrators. "

G
It is a trag tly that 0 many
women have suffered so much in
order to shock the public and internationallawyer into examining
this neglected area of law. Although rape by individual soldiers
has been prohibited by military
cod es for hundreds of years, in
many cases rape has been given license, either as encouragement for
oldiers or a an instrument of
policy. The Japanes~ practice of
forced prostitution by the comfort
women is only on exam pIe of such
policies.
These practices may have , at
the very lea t, be n fac ilitated by
the gaps in the law of war and the
humanitarian rules of warfare con-
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cerning rape. For example, Article
46 of the Hague regulations can be
read to include rape if broadly construed, but in practice it has seldom been 0 interpr ted. (Article
46 provide that "family honor and
rights, the lives of per on , and private property, as well a religiou
convictions and practice, must be
re pected.") Rape was never mentioned in the uremberg Charter,
nor prosecut din uremberg as a
war crime under customary international law.
And although both the Fourth
Geneva Convention for the Protection of Civilians and the additional
protocols to that Convention explicitly and categorically prohibit
rap , these documents do not list
rape among the grave breaches of
the Conv ntion which are subj ct
to univer al jurisdiction and thu
can be prosecuted and enforced by
any tate in the global community.
The hesi tancy to recognize
rape a a grave breach began to
erode in re pon e to the public
outrag ov r the reports of atrocities occurring in th former Yugoslavia.
As arly as 1992, the International Committee ofJh Red Cross
had declared that th grave breach
of "willfully causing great uffering
or seriou injury to body or health"
under Article 147 of the Fourth
eneva Convention covered rape.
oon after, the Red Cro declared
that rape was a grave breach of the
Geneva Conve ntions. The U.S.
Department of State also stated
that rape was a war crime and a
grave breach under cu tomary international law and the Geneva
Conventions and could be pro ecuted in that manner.
It was al 0 unclear whether
rna sive and y tematic practice of
rape and its u e as a national instrument of "ethnic cleansing"
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qualified it to be defined and prosecuted as a crime against humanity. A crime against humanity, as
defined in the Nuremberg Charter,
includes "... murder, extermination, enslavement, deportation,
and other inhumane acts committed against a civilian population,
before or during the war; or persecutions on political, or racial or religious grounds." Proof of ystematic governmental planning is considered a necessary element of
crimes against humanity, in contrast to war crimes, with all the difficultie of proof that element entails when rape is used as a weapon
of war by a warring party.
Whatever may come of the . .
International Tribunal of the
former Yugo lavia, its mere estabIi hment has provided one major
development in this area: the tatute of the Tribunal lists rape
among the crimes against humanity.
Yet even in this statute, rape is
not explicitly mentioned in Article
2 concerning what constitutes
grave breaches, or in Article 3 concerning violations generally of the
laws and customs of war, or in Article 4, dealing with genocide. Prosecution for genocide is dependent
upon inclusion of rape as "causing
serious or bodily harm to member
of [a] group" with "intent to destroy, in whole or in part, a national, ethnical, racial or religious
group, as sue h ."
Although each of these article
in the Tribunal' statute can be
read to authorize implicitly prosecution for rape and other genderspecific violations, limiting expres
inclusion of rape to crime against
humanity necessarily makes prosecution in other contexts more difficult and minimizes the atrocity of
rape on an individual basis.

/'

ThE NEED FOR C

GE

The above examples are only a
few of the legal problem in 'ecuringjustice for victims of ystematic
rape in war. Given the long history
of rape a a weapon in warfare, it
may s em urpri ing that th relevant international docum nts
have not more explicitly addre ed
rape within their terms. This omission is much less surpri ing, however, wh n one con iders th virtual exclusion of women from international lawmaking bodies.
For example, until the appointment of Rosalyn Higgin la t July,
there has never bee n a woman
judge on the International ourt
ofJustice. And no woman has ever
sat on th International Law Commission, the principal ,N, body
charged with development and
codification of international law.
In a recent interview, U.S. Arnba ador to the United Nations
Madeleine K. Albright (one ofju t
seven women among the U.N .'s
permanent repre entatives and the
only woman on the S curity Council) , was asked if rap would have
been labeled a war crime earlier if
there had been more worn n in
foreign policy. She responded:
"Absolutely. No question. Male
diplomats have a hard time with
this issue, At the U.N. , when I
would bring up the evidence about
rape as a war policy in Bosnia, they
just didn 't want to talk about it.
"They are even uncomfortable
with rape as a metaphor," Arnba ador Albright continues. "I'll tell
you how I get people ' attention in
the Security Council. Some people
are critical of the Bo nians for
fighting back again t the erbs.
And I say, 'You are getting mad at
the rape victim for defending hers If,' They get very mbarrassed. »

